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such
as
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TO
THE
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Call and examine tee
daughter, seven years of age, by been ao influential in mo^diuplaud fixing employed over 7X)0 hands, not to T^u^L'iu^
stock of beautiful Faucy Articles, elegant
CoBve, Tta, Bacon, Flour Lard, Molasaos, iu.
Perfumery, Ac., tor sale at
holding them over the stove. The the religious character of so large a por- mention buskers, aud bus had 1,500 cmp.ny .od .muin »low by fire.
Aog. 12.
ALBERT A. WISE.
WOOLEN GOODS, of all deeorlptions.
octT
DOLB'S Drug Store.
oc28
WM. LOEB. Agent.
little chihl, it was alleged, had sto- tion of Virginia —Wooditok Herald, iacres of sweet corn under cultiva- cai.b UU.L8, got up ia thr be.t at i le, print- AFRESH and beautiful lot of CALICOES
juat received,
•
CALL and examine for vourself.
SCHOOL BOOKS—Cheap as thev can bo sold
len a piece of candy.
Oct 22nd.
tion. Tito business, now so large,
^ ch<:*p'ud <,UIC ' at this of riCE.
3
WM. LOEB, Agentoc28
WM.,LOEB, Agent.
outside of Ualliiuore, at-tbe BOOKSTORE^
J|amnroiiU!talth.

| The Southerh Mdtoal Iksuraxcb Com^omraonwcaUh. tasy.—Me wentd call the attention of our
i readers to the advertisement of this enterHAUlilSONBURO, VA.
piising Company, to be found in snclhcr
WrrinesdAy Morning,October 88,1808. column.
.' . .
1 The Southern Jlutusl, in Its plan of doXiiwBPArcR PiciAinnli.—Any person who Ukea » ! 'ng business mbdts a want long felt by our
reguUrly from the Poatofflce—whether direcU-d
to hi* name or another, or whether he ha* ewbeeribrd or community.
hot—U reaponslble for Che pay. If a peraon order* hi*
i he policy-bolders in Ibis Company are
paper discontinued, be must pay all arrearage*, or the members of the Co., or, iu other wools,
publisher may continue u> send It until payment ia
made, and collect the whole amaunt, whether it la ta- stockholders to the extent of their insurance,
keh bom the ofbae or not. The eourta hare decided and as such, are requited to pay nothing
thai r^fusltig to take newspaper* and perludichl* from more tbsn the actual cost of Insurnnro,
the PoctnlllM, or removing and leaving them uncalled
When no losses occur ootbiog in required
for, Is prim* fmcit evhleooe of intentional fraud.
above the bare expenses of the Company.
» onsehvative state ticket. Dtleys are dangerous—look to your interOAJNST THE NEW CONSTITUTION, ests and secure a policy at once.
Abrnro S. Byrd, is the agent for RockingFOR OOTBRROR.
ham county.
COL. ROBERT E. WITHERS,
v
Wx have just received from Missnl. D.
OK LYNCIIUURG.
Appleton & Co., a copy of their Illustrated
FOR LIKUT. OOVKBNOE.
Almanac for 1869. Botween covers, very
Cue. JAMES A. WALKER,
richly and appropriately printed in colors,
OP PULASKI.
we find varied, and highly InterestiDg conFOR ATTOKNKY QRNRRAL,
tents, We are particularly struck with the
J. L. MARYE,Jb.,
picturesque bran'y of some of the drawings
OF 8POTTSYIVANIA.
for the calendar head, reprcseoliDg "game
birds and their haunts," and by the appro
Or comgukfsman at larqb.
priale character of the full-page illustraboL iiAUMADUKE JOHNSON,
tions, deputing incidents ol the month as
or hiciiMoKt),
conmctod with love-making, pretty women,
etc. "July in clover," is just such a situ
FOB HOrjB or bblboates.
JOHN C. WOODSON,
ation as any ausceptible youth would like to
JOHN PAUL.
bo in, notwithetauding the impudence and
want of gallantly ( Jthibllbd by a lazy fellow
who lets IWo pretty girls row him, while he
stretches himself at ease in the stern, under
an umbrella. Publi.bed by D. Apploton &
Co., New York. Price 80 cents.
LOCAI-i AFFAIRS.
The Pretbjterian Synod of Virginia.
The Synod of Virginia met in the Presbyterian church in this place, on Tuesday
evening lart, Oct- 2l8t. The opening sermon was preached by the last moderator,
Rev. James G. Hamner, D. D.tof Raltinioro, from Hebrews, I, 8: "Thy throne, O
God, is forever and ever.-' After the sermon,
Synod was constituted with piayer, and
the following named clergymen and ruling
elders were found present:
CLKKGYMF.S.
East Hanover P ruby'try —A Converse
D D, William Brown, D D. Charles H Read.
D D, P D Price, P » Conv rse, J i) Dudley,
D C Irwin, William A Campbell, J A Waddell, T W Gilmer, F M Woods.
Presbytery of Abingdon—R C Graham,
D B Ewing, H M White, W V Wilson, J M
Martin, Robt. Grey.
Presbytery of Qreenbrier.—S U Houston,
J H Leps, J 0 Brown, James Uaynce, B B,
Dlsir.
Presbytery of Lexington.—J Murray, F
H Bowman, S Brown, J L Kitbpatriok, D D,
T D Hell, W T Richardson, W U Rnffner, J
Pinkerton, P M Custer, it Scott, P Fletcher,
U J Taylor. CS M See, R C Walker, J U
Bowman. H H Ha wee, D Blain, J H Gilmere, J ft Blain.
Presbytery of Xonlgomery.—J D Mi'chell,
D D. J H B cock, D D, P T Peuick, J M
Rice, T W Ho-par, Janus P Smith, D W
Shanks.
Presbytery of Pafaywco.—James J I nllock.
Presbytery of Poanoke —Thee E II A
Brown, F N Wiialoy, J W Walkup, M L
L-cy.
Presbytery of West Ihnover —B M
Smith, D 1), it L D.ibuey, D 1), J 11 Fitzgereld, I W K Handy, U U, J M P Alkin
son, I) D, S W Watkiis, R Mcllwaine, D
Wootls, W Dinwiddie, H P U McCoy, J M
W harry.
Presbytery of Fi inchetltr.—W H Foote,
D D, J G Hamner, D D, D H laddie, L F
Wilton, S Billings. E Martin, J R Graham,
Charles White, W M Woodworth, G W
White, A C Hopkius, G L Leyburu, G W
Finley, R T Berry.
Also fifty-three ruling Elders.
Rev. J. U. Bocock, D. D.,cf Fincastle,
was elected Moderator, and Rev. M. S. Lacy,
of Charlotte, and James VVharey, of Cumberland, were elected temporary clerks.
At the next morning session the Standing
Committees were aunuUnced, and the bus!ness of the Synod was proceeded with.
Much business of interest to the Church
was trsnsacled, and the session of Synod,
which closed on Saturday ereiiiug, was
marked throughout by harmony ami Christian feeling and fellowship.
On Sunday morning the various pulpi's
of this place wore occupied by Prcsbyteriau
Ministers. At 8 P. M. the Presbyteriao and
Methodiat Churches were filled with appreciative and intelligent audiences to bear the
discourses, and partake of the communion
service, and at night all the pulpits were
again occupied by the ministers in attendance upon the Syood.
Thus was closed the labors of the Presbyterian Synod of Va.
The ministers and laymen iu attendance
expressed in appropriate reaolutions tbeir
thanks to the people of Uarrisonburg, for
the hospitable manner in which they bad
been entertained.
Lexington Presbytery.
This body hied an adjourned meeting in
this place, last week, during the session of
the Synod of Virginia. Rev. Mr. Taylor
presided as moderator,
Ret. Mr. Pratt, of Alabama, united with
the Presbytery, and accepted a call from
the Lexington Church, where bo is to be
installed on Sabbath, Nov. eth.
Rev. T. D. Bell was released from the
charge of the Cook's Creek or New Erection
Church, in order to uudertake the office of
BvaogaUst for the Presbvterj> This office
gives him the general snperintsodence ol the
vacant churchea and missionary fields witb'u the bounds of the Presbytery lie enters
upon this ne* work it once. His post-office
address will stili be Mt. Ciintoo, Rockingbam Cu. Va.
Rev, F. H, Bowman was relieved from
the charge of the Augusta Church, and
dismissed to the Memphis Presbytary. He
has been called to the First Ohurob, Memphis, Teno.
A paper was presented, proposing a Presbyterian Sabbath School Cjuvention, the
consideration of which was postponed to the
next regular meeting.
Adjourned to meet in Lexingtun. Nov.
7th.
Tkk Dbsy.—The question of whether
Uarrisonburg is, or is not a city, has been
sauiud beyond ail doubt, by the laot that
the rulerprising grocery firm of Burke &
Groom did start a dray on Monday last.—
Ws like to see it.

iizis: .Tfilv f tx

LirptscoTTa Maoaeine'—This stately
Monthly, {which inspires us with bright anticipations of pleasure as we lock upon its
uncut pages) for November is here. It
contains Mahals's Drive, jby Mrs. F. R.
Stookton ; Scientific Expidition to Alaska,
by Qeo. Davidsm, U S. Coast Si rvey ;
Fala Morgana, The French Empire, Dr
Aar—a talc, Forest Reco'lections, Silhotlcites, Legal luterferance with the Hours of
Labor. Emraanuel Leutzo the Artist, Incognits, Riccsido II Falcone, Ab-mt Strength,
A Day at Cherry Patoli, Our Monthly Gossip. Literature of the Day. Yearly Subscriptions f4, J. B- Lijipenoofl & C>.,
Publishers, I'hilapelphia,
Murder.—A man by the name of John
Conner, au employee on tin Rail Ro d,
was found dead on Friday niarning last, having been killed on the pravious night.—
From the evidence before the coroner's inquest, it tvottld.seem that he bad been murdered with a club and knife,,bis body having been mutulatcd. We nmlcratanrl from
the evidence that suspi'ch.n of the deed,
rested upon a man by the name of Murphy
who was arre.-ted.
Seminary Magazine,—Wo have r«ceived the first ntimber.of the Seminary
Magazine, a monthly periodical published
iu Richmond, devoted to literary and educatioral purposes. It contains some excellent
pipers and articles of interest to teachers
ai d scholars, and to all Who feel an interest
in the important njaidor of education,
besides a rcssonable quantity of fireside
reading. The nnmber before us gives promise of a useful,, and.,1uiBlruptiTo periodical.
OA .!..
We call l^.jfjtofilPi^df business mon to
Iho adverti.-emont of A. -K. Fletcher, with
Aaron Cri-s As Son, Bnliimore Md. Mr. F.
is an old citizen of this place, and is well
known by our people, and the house With
which he is connected, we understand is ralisble- We would be glad to see him get
a share of the trade of this section.
The Southern Joubnai, or Music.—We
are in the regular receipt of this valuable
Musical publication. Any musician wbo
does not take "The Southern Jourun] of
Music" cannot be up to time. Musicians
are invited to call and see it. Address, Wm.
McOHrrell, No. 91 JVVest Jefferson Street)
Lcuisville Ky., Only $1 per annum. The
only really musical paper in the South.—
Toe music in each number is worth twice
the su' scription. Bubtcribe now I
Sale or Chubch.—The Melhodis t church
on the hill in Uarrisonburg has been sold to
Rev. J. E. Masaey, for tho use of the Babtist
dencmication. The price paid was $2,750It is the purpose of the church with which
Mr. Massey is connected, to improve this edifice in many important particulars. We
extend "the right hand of lellowehip" to our
Babtist brethren, and bid them welcome to
this widening, whitening fields of usefulness.
Tho Baptist church iu this part of the
valley are under many obligations to Rev.
Mr. Mnraey for the interest he lias manife ted
in securing a place oi worshp for his people
in our growing town .—Register, Oct. 22ud.
Tho undersigned, neighbors and friends of
Henry E Sipe and David Gilmobe, of the
county ot Rookinghara, knowing of personal
difficulties existing between them and being
desirous to settle the same, make the following statement:
< ..
During the existence of said difficulties,
the tobacco bam and straw rick of said Sipe
ware burnt on the eight of the — day of October, 1868, and the said Sipe being satisfied
in his own mind, from the statements of a
third patty (the said Sipe being absent in the
county ol Augusta on the said night,) that
the ssid Giliuora was implicated in the burning, did opply for and obtain a warrant from
a Justice ol the Peace for llie arrest of the said
Gil in ore—under which the said Gilnv>re was
arrested. The undersigned heard the statements of each of the said parties, and also
of the party Irom whom the said Sipe obtained the information which induced him to
apply for the warrant of arrest j and, also,
heard from each of the said parties a full
statement of all their said personal difficulties, with mutual explauations from each in
the presence of the other—have arrived at
the following conclusion, vizi
' That the said Sipe, acting on the information he had received, was justified in making
uppncatioD for sai warrant—but Irom'|he
statements and explanations made to us
there are no grounds whatever to sustain the
chirga us set forth in said watrant. We
therefore advised that the said warrant be
withdrawn, and the said Sipe and Qiltaure
receucile all their past difficulties
and hereafter live as neighbors and rriends.
We lurther suite, that the said Henry E
Sipe and David Gil mure have both agreed
to and are satisfied w ilh the turegning adjustrnont of their diffienllies, and to ns, as
their irieuds, have pledged theiusolves to
stand by and abide the same.
Q. T. I1UPKIN3,
R A. GIBBONS.
W.T, McGAUEY,
J. C. WALKER,
'
S J. HAKNSBERGEB.

WElcsrn that the "Iron Horse," on the
Eon SjtLEa
Manas-iss R. R. arrived at Broadway deprt
THE OLD ESTABLISHED
on Saturday last. Broadway Is about 12
PUBLIC SALE.
• OF
miles below Harrisoi l-urg. The track is HARDWARE HOUSE,
VALUABLE KBAL ESTATE.
now ready for the Iron aome five milts
Barhhonburo, VA.
BY vii tu«r ofa d-crco of (he Circuit Court of
this side of Broadway, which we nndnrstnud
Kockingham county, rendered at the Ma,
will be laid down in a short tima. The oonTerm, 1868. in tho c«*e of Peter Long, Guardian,
Plaintiff. y«..Amanda Andrew and others,
timied energies of the ooutractors, and good
Defendant*, tTDf^der^llgnied", at Commissioner
appointed by the said Court, will offer for sale
weather insures the completion of the road
at public auction, on the premise*, ON THURSto this point by the first of Decsmber
DAY, THE 12rh UP NOVEMBER, 186«,
next.
A VALUABLE FARM,
belonging to the estate of Jacob Andrew, dee'd..
GottEY, for November hat been received.
lying 12 miles w.»«t of Uarrisonburg, in the
3
It is a charniing nbthbc'r, with all the usual
county of Kockingham, containing
splendid E gravings, superb fushion plnlctt,
182 ACRES.
120 acres of which are cleared, and of which 20
and choice rending mat er for which it is
acres are in meadow, the balance hctvLy timpre-emineni. Published by L. A. Qodey,
bered. Tho land is of good quality. The impro/ements oonrst of
rbiUdfi'phia, at $S per year.
TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSES,
so situated as t» render the land susceptible of
Bell's Infant Sootiiino Cordial is the
easy division, into two farms ; also, a tolerably !
safest and best remedy for Cliildron, Ungood Barn, and ail necessary out buildings.
Tho lami is well watered, being ao arranged
like similar preparations, it does not put the
that stock can have access to water from every
child to sleop by over-doses of oarcotlca,
field.
There are two never-failing springs of
hut removes the cause of complaint. Price
excellent water—one near eacli dwelling. The
LUDWIG & CO.,
25 cents.
land is laid off Into convenient fields, tolerably
For sale by ttrligguts and all prominent HAVE just rpturned from the East, and arc well fenced, and has on it an ORCHARD of su
now
receiving
a
complete
assortment
of
pcrior fruit of all kinds.
Storekeepers.
This is one ot (he mo.it desirable 'farirta for
n
r>
E : sale in this section of the country, being conveQOOD NEWS FO.l FAUMKKS.
nient
to mills, churches, schools, Ac. Persons
CUTLERY,STEEL,
desiring to purchase will do well to examine
this
land.
THE GREATl'ERTlLlZER!
Trrms .—One-third cash, the balance in three
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes,
equal anual payments, the purchaAer giving
The Cost op FERTtuzsas Reduced I
Carriage Trimmings, Ac., Ac.
bunds,
interest from day of sale, with
We are also agents for Messrs. Iluber Co.. personalbearing
EVERY FARMER CAN MAKE HIS OWN1
security, and a lien retained on tho
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit
land as further security for the deferred payOUARANTE1CD
raents,
CHOP M* MJVG AXES,
EQV^II, TO THE BEST! Broad
JOHN PAUL, Commissioner,
Axes, Brood and Mill Hand Axes, CarOct. 7 —ts.
Httrrisonbtfrg, Va.
nenter's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives,
Two men can make three tons in one day, at a Stone
Drills, Digging fidrs, Picks aud Mattocks.
cost of not over THIRT V-TIllUC K DOLLAUS
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and
G E O 11 G 1 A LAN I>
a ton. This is no humbug'. It will be maout'ac- reap
ctfully ask that Country merchants will
FOR SALE OR LXCIlANOE.
tured at the farm of Rev. Dnvin Landi*. 2 miles call and
ekamino
b
eforo
purchasing
as
we
are
South of Uarrisonburg. at FIFTY DOLLARS able to sell at city prices.
I OFFER (or .ale, or in oxchangefor property
PKR TON, cr farm rights will be sold, so that
in Kockingham county, Va.,
We tender our t anks to the public for their
Farmers can make all they want at
Two I'luiilntioiiM Iu Ocorgla.
liberal fatronngein the past, and bv fair dealing, cheap goods, and strict attention to busiSBO r»ox« Ton!
One contains 375 ACUKS, more or less, and is
A samplo cad be seen at Joneo' Agricultural uess, we hope to merit a cuntinuanoo of the situated Within
mile, of the city of Rome,
,
Warehouse, wheie orders will bo taken for the same.
Htate of Georgia. The othnr conisins 240 acres,
LUDWIG A CO.,
Fertilizer or farm rights will be sold.
and is al o situat. d within 2^ miles of the city
See large descriptive circulars, or for further TWO DOORS SOUTH OF POST-OFFICE, of Rome.
inlormatinn call on Rev. 1). LANUIS, or At
AXIM
A new Railroad, now in course
UARRISONBURG, VA.
n
Jokes' AoaicuDiuaAL Warehouse,
odd
ftBiWaA Loth
^ construction,
j,Ji*<V7v|tMlL
plantations. passes through i
augl2 tf
Harrisonburg, Va.
TUE IMPROVEMENTS
VIRGINIA
on both place., are of the FIRST QUALITY, and
WARTMANN'S
HARDWARE HOUSE, both plantalluns ate well watered by running
BOOKSTORE.
streams.
HAURISONBURO, YA.
®|UTERMS—Moderate, and tho title good.
Keler to A. B. Irick or Henry ShaCklett, Uar
ARRIVAL
FRESH
risonburg, Va.
JOHN SCANLOV,
I AM now receiving a general and complete
Sept. 9, 18o8-tf
Harrisonburg.
assortuietit of
PUBLIC SALE
School and Miscellancoin Books, Paper, Euvelopea, Ink, PeDd, Slndes, Albums,
Of We tuable Personal Estate t
'
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.. ETC
THE undersigned. Administrators of tho EsThey have been purchased on the most favortate
of
George
iSites,
deceased,
will
sell
at
able terras, and will be sold at low prices for OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT consists public sale, at tile late residence of said deceased,
cojiA. Ueraeraber, mine arc cash prices.
o" Iron, Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes, near J. J . Bowman's Mill, on Linv'ill's Creek,
Sept 23
H. T. WARTMANN.
Rasps, Files of every description, Brace*, Bit's,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 311D, 1808,
Augers, Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, Compasses, Cali- theON
following valuable personal propei tv: three
A NEW HOUSE.
pers, Jackscrcws,
WORK HOUSES, 10 or 12 head of YOUNG
CATTLE, 5 MILCH COWS, 1 Wagon, Wheat
Boring and Mortising Machines,
THE undersigned have rented the stor^-room
recently occuulod by L. II. Ott. on Main Chains, Hames, Trowels, Scythes, Bolts, Rakes, Drill, Flows, Harrows, Rakes, and all kinds of
street, adjoining the First National Bank, where Nails, Spikes, Locks, illnges, Chisels, Levels, Implements used in farming operations; also,
we will in a few days open a choice lot of
Planes, Bevels, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, jficrew- HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Slatcs, Tire-Bonders, Screw-wrenCheS, Picks, consisting of Beds, Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
FAMILY GROCER ES.
lattocks, Hoes, Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Bureaus, and many articles unnecessary to name.
We respectfully invite the public to call and Garden
Hoes, Rakes, Hand, Crosscut, Mill,
Terms made known on the day of sale.
examine our stock, as we claim that we will be Hook tooth
and Circular Saws, Pfimp chains,
HENRY i WM. H SITES,
able to sell goods in our line ns cheap as they Stocks for wells
and cisterns,
oc21-ta Adminiilra ors ol'Ueo. Sites, dec
bavoovil* been sold in Harriseoburg.
LUOENE POST A 80N^
AXES OF ALL KINDS,
FALL AND WINTER 18G8.
oclU-tf
W. A. SPENCE, Agent.
Hammers,
mmers, Drawing kniv0*
knive*f Bpoke-shaves,
Bpoke-shayea, a fino
a.ibortttient
asbortttient of
T HAVE Just returned from Baltimora with
A the
Che llrgcst
largest and fiacit
fiaoit stock of
- a
^
^
X
harness Hardware,
READY
MADE
CLOTHING,
GEO-PEoWELL&g Coffin Trimming*, Shoe Findinc*, Mason's Tool*.
Brushes, Cordage, Handles, Drills, Scales and in the town of Harrisonburg, which I will offer
sell cheaper than any other House in town,
Advertisements forwarded to all newspapers. GALVANlfcKD WIKEj of all siz-s, kOB to
CLOTHES LINES, MUCH CHEAPER THAN and warrant all my Clothes, which 1 sell, to be
No advance charged on Publlsfher's prices.
made
in the beet style, because I don t buy them
HOPE.
All leading Newipapera kej^t on file.
1 am ranch obliged to the Ladies for their pa ready made, but get them manufactured my
Information as to cost of Advertising given.
self
in
the iateet and best styles. Such as
tronage. and I have in thcri line, many
All orders receive careful attention.
CASS1MERE SUITS.
Inquiries by mail answered promptly.
HARRIS CASSIMEREComplete printed lists of Newspapers for sale. HOUSEHOEU aitTiCl ES,
TIG Ell SUITP,^
Special lisM prepared for customvrs.
such as Wooden Ware, Chamber Suits, Fine TaGASSINET SUITS,
Advertisements written and Notioetf secured. ble Cutlery. Waiters, Curtain .Hooks.. Pocket
Orders from Business Men especially solicited. Cutlery, Soissor*, Knitting Pins and Needles, and a largo assortment of ROT'S SUITS.—
a fine assortment of Black Suits, and CasIfusting Pans, Eloor Brushes, Dustiff^ Brushes, Also,
siraere, Silk and Satin Vests, and Orercoata. A
Ac., Ac.
very large assortment of dress suits of all d^.
. Thankful for ^ast favors, I respectfully solicit sCriptUins,
that 1 will olleq.io sell at the lowest
patronage of those who wish to puvchase ar- pricis.
40 PahkROV^ the
.
.
ticles in my Hue.
Also,
a
large
assortment of fine Liden, Califcd,
July I.-tf
G. W. TABB.
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, DraWers of
To Briitge'i But!tiers.
alf deaCi Iptii r,a, at yery low prices. A lincassbrtSEALED proposals will be received until the HATCHES Jijrt* JUPWEEHX9. ment of all Wqi l Oyershirts, suspenders, Hand
10th of I^ovviuber, 1868, for the construckerchiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothes
tion of a Wooded Bridge, on the Improved How
Brushes, PockVt Books'and Knives, Pocket
MIUABILE DiCtUI Combs,
Truss plan, with three spans, each 113 feet lon^r, MIRABILE VISU!
Albums, Dominoes, Smot e Pipes, Shawl
two stone piers and two abutments, to be built
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Ac. A very large
TIME AND TRUTH!
orer the Snenandoah River at tho Bhenandoah
assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from filteen
Ir^n Works, Page county, Va. Tbe plans and
five cents per, box. A number one
it supei ffuous to say more to my to twenty
specifications can be seen at the office of the Sec- I DEEM
of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
and public than that 1 am now in re- Stock
retary, at the Iron Works. The bids are to in- ceipttriends
Trunks, Leather Valises, Railroad and Carpet
of the mf st elegant asortraent of
clude tbe whqle job.
J. R. DEACON,
watches, clocks, jewelry, JrS$L Sacks, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggy
Sec'ry S. I. W. Bridge Co.
Whips, Cassimere, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves,
AO..
I
have
ever
brought
to
HarrisonHofClllttsfl A WilkinsoJ, Engineers, Staunton, burg. My stock embraces eyerjtiling
A c.
Va., and Baltimore, Md.
ocl4
Wo wish all to give us a call, before buying
new, goon and beautiful, which I offer ij|2i5§jk
elsewhere, as we are certain to suit them ia
the very lowest prices for oarti, and JfiSaijsS quality
NOTICE.—=Tbe Arm of Koogter A Rice has at
and price, Remember the place.
are respecttully invited to call and
been this day (Oct. let, 186k,) dissolved bv the public
S. GUADWOHL,
their eyes
mutual consent, *Jobn R. Koogler having dis- feast
American Hotel Building, Main Street,
I
have,
also,
a
fine
stock
of
materials
for
reposed of his interest in the stoc^ of goods to Jos. pairing, and all work of that kind will receive
8ipt. 19.
Harrisonburg, Va.
S. Rice,
JOHN R. KOOGLER.
prompt attention. Don't forget the place.
ocU
JOS. S. RICE.
W. H. IU TENO OB,
FALL AND WINTER
ALL persotis knotting thefiiselvcs Indebted to WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
CleOTBIjrv.
the old firm will come forward and settle
(Neit door to the Post OfBce,)
tbeir accounts as wc tVant our money.
OUR
recent
purchase of Fall and Win-^.a
HARUISONBURG, VA.
octU
KOOGLBU k RICE.
tor Clothing for Gentlemen, is just at (K
oct 14-tf
bnndj II embraces
T. T. Q WIN.
J. J. BECK 11 AU.
B. L. TOLSOM.
WM. R. BADER~
A FULL ASSORTMENT
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO.,WATCHJIAltElt A BIO JEWELER, of everything necessary -to c mplete a gtntieC'OJIIHINNIOW MERCHANTS, RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the man'a wardrobe, from his feet to his head.
Water Street, Near King,
public generally that he has permanently
Our goods are all new, well made, and will bo
located at Harrisonburg, Va., where be
sold as cheap as any clothing at anv other house
sep 23-tf
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
is prepared to attend to all work in his p
in the Valley. We want everybody who needs
upon reasonable terms Watch- WV anything in our line to
FRESH MEATS OP ALL KINDS.-The un line
and Clocka repaired in the best style,
dersi^ned respectfully announce
^ es
CALL A EXVMLVE OUK GOODS k PRICES.
and warra .'.ed to perform well.
to the citizens oi Harrisonburg that
(*
Our excellent salesman, Mr. JAMES H. VAM
^©-Place of business at tho store-room o' L.
on and after the 10th of September,
Myers, Main street, opposite the0 Court- PELT, will take pleasure lu waiting upon our
we will endeavor to furnish them ttk id ilrf CUonsd.
customers.
Jan 9>'68y
with the best of Fresh Meats of all kinds.
^t. 7
M. TRUEMAN k CO.
W. C. SLEDD,
Remember the place, nearly opposite the RegSept. 16-tf.
B. LAMBERT.
ANDREW LEWIS,
ister office, West Market street, Harrisonburg.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
GLASS FRUIT JARS—a new supply at
:
Sept. 16.
HENRY SHACKLETT'S.
HAS the pleasure to announce to tho cit zcns
GWATHMEY BROS.,
Harrisonburg and Kockingham, that he
WHOLESALE
CtASIi paid lor all kinds of Country Produce. has onofhand
a large and splendid assortment of
' ocU
C. W. BOYD, Agent.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
(^SL Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
jfvX.and Plated Ware, Ac , Ac., all of
NO, 13 W1DB WATER STREET,
CANDIES, Canned Fruits, Lemons, Cocoa tfafAfewhicb
he offers on the tnost.pleas (raLVfla
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Nuts and Pickles, and all kinds of Confec- ing terms. His
stock
of
Watch
Material
is
very
tioneries. ocU
C. W. BOYD, Agent.
large enabling bim to repair Watches in the REFER TO First National Bank, Citizens'
Bank, Norfolk; Messrs. i?potts A Gibson, J.
very best manner, and with dispatch. He warENGLISH Dairy Cheese and Crackers, for rants his work for 12 montba. His store is op- B. Allen, Richmond, Col. M. O. Harman. Mca
sale by
pcli
C. W. BOYi), Ag't.
srs, Powell <f-Blackley, Staunton , HurtACo.,
posite Court-House, north 8\dC.
apl5-tf
Lynchburg ■ Messrs Bonsai ifc Co., Bait more,
"T^OSADaLIS" tor the cure of Scrofula in
Gapt. Henry Flak, Genl. Rup't Trans. N. A P.,
XV all its forms, for sale at
DOLD'S
jy29-tl
RIO EES r
STOEES r 8. S., and Ya. A Tenu. Railroads.
Juno 17
Drug Store.
1868.
1808.
TT. BURKE A GROOMS,
CHEAP BALMORALS and Hoop Skirts,a
HAVE JUST OPENED
H. DRKlFOUS' Choip Cash Store, pel
TINWARE 1 TlNWAI^l TINWARE I
A FIRST-CLASS family GHocery AND
WILL receive a supply df Gettysburg KatnGENERAL I'RODUCtl STORE,
N. L. GREINER.
lysine Water, tor tho radical cure of
Rheumatism and kindred affections—disordered (nlMEDUTELtUNDSB ran CoillioXWBiLTH OPFICK,)
condition of the Kidneys, Ac.
HAS made arrangementa to aupply the citioc7
DOLD'S Drug Store.
zens of Unckingham with ail kioda and
We are prepared to rurchase for
styles of COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, ing goods.
FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUTCIGARS, wholesale and retail, at ESHMAN'S this (all ilnu winter. He always prepared to do cash,
TER,
EGGS,
or any kind of country produce,
Cigar Factory.
oc7
all kinde of work in hia line at ebort notice, and and pay the highest
market prices for it;
upon 'be mnat reasonable lerma.
Oct.
7-tf
A FINE artic e.of Navy Tobacco, ai
ROOFING
AND
SPOUTING
oc7
KSilMAN'S Tobacco Sto^e.
put up iu tho best mamif r, and with promptneas (JUIE CELEBRATED
fp'OBACCO aud Cigars for sale by
and dispatch. Every drecrlpHoli of TIN WAKE
J- ocU
C. W. BOYD, Agent..
kept oonatautly on hand.
RED JACKET AXtS,
■S^,Corn, Wheat, Hacrtn, Lard, Flour or any fnd the BEST S AUSAGE MACHINES for sale
C^ASH—Paid
for
all
kinds
of
Produce.
Call
kind of country produce taken in eachange for at the old established Hardware Store of
J
on
sepS
A. A. WISE.
work. Thankful for past patronage a continOct 7
LUDWIG A CO.
of tbe same ia respectfully, aoliciud.
FELT PLASTERS, a sure cure for Corns and uance
Sept.
38-tf
H.
L.
GREINER.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good Jour,
Bunions, for sale at DOLD'a Drug Store.
neyman Shoemaker, to do Inon ii hue work
FOR SALE—A first rate hack, very cneap for AT JONES'
JOHN T. WAKENlUHT.
AGRICULTURAL
WAREHOUSE!;
Oct
7-tf
Harrisonburg, Va.
cash. For particulars enquire at
PERUVIAN UUAN.O, $81, per too, cash.
je24-tf
THIS OFFICE.
WUANN'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATF, $64
MOTHERS Breast Cloths, to reliere pain
per ton, 4 months.
BRUSHES—Hair, Cloth, Shoe, and BAUQH'S
prevent tbe,gathered breast. Not a
RAW BONH PfiOSPIIAtE, $64 singleand
Horse Brushes at
OTT'S t)rug Store.
cue of disappointment in the! use of these
per ton. 4-nontb*.
olotf
s
has
been reported Fur eilij, at
Bacon and all ktlds pT grain' taken in exSTOVE POLISH for sale at
DOLD'S Drug Store.
change.
'
Sept, 16.
DOLD'S Drug Store.
jvuif
iv
xv.
•
Aug 19
J.B.JONES.
fJATENT Axle Gieue fur sale at DOLD'S
WAGON.—A No. I. new two-horse wagon,
for sale cheap. For urther particulars BLANKS—SucbasNotea,
BLANKS—Such aa Notes, Checks, Constable's T Urdg Stierei
i ;
oc7
Warrants and Elocutions,
Exeeutions, Delivery Bonds,
—
———
inOilire at this oflice.
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds of risHE
best Tobacco, at 25 cents per plug can
1 be bOU8ht
NOTE PAPER, Perfumed, and Initial Paper Blank.
OFFICE,
^
to suit any lady or gentleman, at the
S^Pt. 28.
BOOK.VTCREa
C
A FINE article of Tobacco, as good as any
— -—
asso aCable
sauiv Twist,
1 r, I1 , which
TT U1U U Urtll
in -"""I
town, aois the
can DO
be
NOVELS—The latest and best at tbe
■
bad at' ESHMAN'S
Tobacco
Store.
oo7
farmers
in
wantofCdfh
Cotters
can
find
"""
~
■ep23
BOOKS lORK.
them at
LUDWIG A XJO'S
DLOUR BARRELS new and second-habd at
Hardware Store.
Sept. V.
RAEOH POWDERS, warranted the bos
X1 Sept. 16.
HENRY SHACKLETT'S.
article in use, for sale at
Sept, ib.
W
INDOW
GLASS,
all
sizes,
best
quality,
DOLD'S Drug Store.
and very cheap, at OTT'S Drug Bture.
I UST RECEIVING a very large and select
MIRROR PLATES, of all sices, for sale at
»l assortment of Lamps and Eamp Goods,
Sept. 16.
DOLD'S Drug Store.
UMMEL'S SALVE for sale at
Shades, Wicks, Comet Burners, Chimneys, Ac.,
Ac., aesurted, will bo sold cheap at
Aug. 19.
OTT'S Drug Store.
Sept. 16.
DOLD'S Drug Store.
VITRIOL, Solution of Tin, Madder, SELF-SEALING JARS—diliereut styles for
Indigo, Cudtear, Copperas. Alum, NIc Wood and
saleby
all of tbe mti Dye filuffS, fur sale cheap at
WINDOW GLASS, of all sises, for Mia al
8*pt 16.
UTT'S Liag Stere.
Jus IT
BENKT SHACKLETT.
Sept. 16.
DULD'S
Diug• hiore.
Store. I
DULD'b Diua

jtt i.vf: 1.1. i..i „r no v*.

JtEC'BajrtVAE.
{(arrisonburg
IRON FOUNDRY.
I8c;8.

FIFE I FIHEI
IXSUREI
INSUKKI

1868.
I

P. BRADLEY & CO..
Al the old stand, SouthwoRtern end of Harrisodbur^
on the Warm Syrinx* Turnpike, are prepared tu ihhuu
Imc'.ure nt Rliort notice,
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS.
IICLVDIXO
Mill Cartingft
Mjicliioery, Plow Castingr
Sugar-Cane Mllla,
and In fact atraost a.:y kind of
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Our
experience
{bninx
extensive,
harinKvre conducted
the buainrR*
of Iron
rounder*
for year*,
can Kuarantt c good work at RntiRfactory rate*.
We *tlli tHHiiufuciure aud keep constantly cn hand
tho celehruted
Lrvfj\'0sroAr PLOW,
wl Ich Is acknowledged, on all hand*, to be tho Plow
heat adapted to thl* cdtintry, and will furbish thein to
our customers, certainly on as good term* as they can
he had anywhere e!*e.
FINISHING!
rrWehave In eperatien at our estahUthracnt. a FIRSTCLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of
IRON FINISHING in the very bert manner.
Country Produce taken in exchanjre
#
for work,.
Farmsrs, Mill-owners nnd others gty. ns a call, an
we wlllendcavur to give satisfaction
P. BRADLEY,
J. WILTON.
Harrisonburg, Va., Feb 26-tf.
HAaERSTOWN VbUNji^y,
C TOVr.S, —"Fmpire Cook," (ihree ffzes"
sises j"1"8 KOOm C*olt' 8t»nl«y alr-Ulfht,, Egg (Die
Hominy Mill.,
Uill Qearinr,
:
Iron iivllng;
CBallngs,
Job Work.
ISRl-I'.articuIar attention is called to our Family Hominy Mill, the only good one in use^ulROVS for the Celebrated Muley Saw
furuiehed In Complete Sets. This saw will cut
4,600 I'eet of Jsilrliber per Day.
All kinds of Gearing put up in the best man
ner for
OP 1ST, SAW andPl.AMNO MILLS.
Ann AdfcfrTB von T^i '
JKIndlebergcr f Water If heel,
MCDOWELL A BACHTEL,
Jan 22 tf
iiagcrstown, Md.
^JRICfCENBEROER A HOCKMAN,
Vabinct-JWdkcrS tf Vndertaherti
Respectfully inform tbe custom era of A; Hockroan <9 Co., and the community gencrallv, that
they have taken charge Of the old establishment occupied by tho old firm of Uockman A
Long, and more recently by A. Hoekman Co.,
on the street leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in
Harrisonburg, where they are opd" engaged in
carrying on the Cabinet Making business in all
its branches. We will give special attention to
UND Em A KIN o .
As agents for the sale of Fisux's Metali ic.Burs
ial Cakbs, we are prepared, at nr'moment's notice, to (urnisb thom at reasonable rates.
II
A R N E
always in readiness and funerals attended when
ever desired.
The janior partner in our business feels that
he has some claims upon the patronage of a Southern community, outside of the faci that be is a
competent workman, having served a regular
and faithful apprenticeship at this profession.
He was in the Soullierh army and in a nortnern
Erisen for four years of the war, and has cottc
ack among hia old friends to carry "n bit hid
trade at tho old place. If dnybod v wartts New
Furnimre he tvodld like to aiippiy It, and if any
of his friends should die, be would take a sad
pleasnre in furnishing a coflin, <Stc., for the
burial.
si
i^ffl-Countrr Produce taken in exchange for
work, eiti er Undertaking or Cabinet work.
je24 tf CKleKENBERGER * HOCKMAN.
BLACK IS MIT U IN <>.
NE W BLACKSMITH SHOP t
^f^HE undersigned laving recently Incated
i in Harrijonbur^, for the purpoffe erf Garrrin^onth* Ulacksmitnin^ baaifies?,,
wotlld announce to thu ciiiZtns of
the town and county tliat they are
prepared to do ail. kind of work in
their line at the shortest noiicc nhd on reasona
bU tertiis.^
We
Machines.
.w.
y> can
fnti repair
■ m'O" TfarckMns:
«voiiihk oiacninea,
Kngiftes, Drills, and) in faOt,
fc.nd of Aprifact, any Kind
cultural Implements. At'e pay spceiifl attention
to the repair of Plows, arid will make new
brought Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Gearing can be repaired at our shop.
3EB,WehaTein our emplov one of the best
Horsa Shner's in th" county. Our motto is to
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a
trial.
^S-Country produce taken in exchange fos>
work. Shop on JIain street, a few doors North
of the Lutheran Church.
Sept. b, 'l!8-tf
R. fl. JONES ft SON.
JONES A McAT.TjISTKR.
ARCHITECTS AXD BUILDERS,
JlAllUfSONBtJRO, YA;,
Ketpcctfully aolicit a share'of the public patronage; They are prepared tq do all »
d-ork in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' jflEWt
A AD JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- laaif^
ness. neatftOfs and dispatch. Oar prices for
work shall not be higher than the prineSCharged
by other good workmen in town. Wo are prepared to dry lumber for the pnblic at reasonable rales.
Thankfu' for pa« patronage, Ivo solirit a con
tiquance
April b-iy.
Jones i. McAllister.

fIreM fire
INSURKI

j. iK EUijvj* co.9
^

r*'
x
'.

Fire IiisYraltcc
IX TilK PJl-LOlflNa
: ,
REL«ARie COMPANIES:
HOME, of New Haven. Connecticut.
PI4ANKI.IV, of Raltiniore. Md.
V. S FIRE A\ft .MARINE, Baltimore.
ALBEMALE, Charlolterville, Va.
Insure your property nt ohce, ns tho dangerous season is at fianrj.
An ounce o'prevention is kdrth a pound Of
cure.
Fall information given by tailing at our olSco.
J. D. I'lllCK AGO,
Ilfal Ealato mid Insurnnnc Agents,
Over First Xatlotial RsnV,
iiAnrtho.vuvito, vntui.v/A.
octl4
Further particulars next week.
T> .MKKCJ' 4
' Nv 1 ' ' ^
Kg OF
T OH A C C d 4
.veniv now ricv.v.,.* . . ^ . . nV ^
fob*ceo
cmbranlnif -very variety of
VIIEWJNO cj- SMOKING TOBACCO
SnufT H- jrars Pipe* and all aiiicU* In ilicTobac o I t*
Our nmnKeinenta enabl-ii* to rnrni n ir oaito ni i
Tobacco nt very low flCiir«;^ and otir t jck ba- dm .
larked *o a* to tWHei every d-maiui l ao >1 j *I |
brands are now in *tuie ;
Peyton Kravely II. F. Gravely
Burnett H. Gravely Kill more
latroduction Witter Lily
• Katy Wells Clmrmon
W A tMmpson P DChMminn
£xceUii»r llervry Tc rvK.tr
Olive Branch
Clinton Liirlit Prosseil,
Pocket Piece* Cloth of Gold
Poc.-tliontns Sir Kranvi.t Drakd
Barrett'* Anchor
Old I>onnitiion Okofuuokee,
Heed k Nash
3 plugs to lb.
KureKa
Klllikcnlrk
■
of tbeinoludlnrf
Valley^ a
*.»gelher with many other choicePride
Tobaccos
plendid il«*orHnent of Navy Tobacco of every desoripion. SMOKING T(>BACCOof every grade and price.
A 8| I tulid ar'fcte.of FI.VK CU r'.TOR ACt'O.
SKGARS-—30,000 choice Segars
3COTOH SNUFF—^b.itlierh Belle Stifraud otherchoica
lirand*.
PIPES of every de*crlplion—McffAanm Briar Root India Kuhb r Chalk and Pnwhatan Pipe*.
*7*llerchanta and consuniers are invited to call nnti
examine our stock.
June 10
& H. MOFFETT rfCO.
JAJtKS RIVER
INSURANCE
C'baitered Capl
»s~i,sso,o

tiO„

JKTTHE BEST BUS1NBD8 MEN O f THE
VALLEY INSURE IN THIS COMPANY.
A VIRGINIA CDMPANY.
Located at Montreal, Nelson ccunty, Yi.
For fell particulars, ci q-iire of
.1 D, PRICE 4 CO..
Rral Fs'ato rind Fire lusuiance Agents,
oc21-3m
Uarrisonburg, Va.
New goodsi Hew goodsi
AT :
AliBEllT A. WISE'B
NEW OROtiRUT, CON'-ECTIONERt, N
TION AND Tot StOUE.
JUST rcceivod and opened a splendid stork of
NEW GOODS iu my line, as fbllows :
GKOCEKIHS.
Coffee, Sunar, Tea, Molllsaes, Syrups, ■ Fish,
Riqe, Starch, Soda. Course such as English
Dairy. Westerh, Pine Apptd, StHetzor aud Limburger.
.
SI'ICES.
Gingef; Cinnamon, Mustard, Cloves, Mace,
Allspice, Pepper.
DYE-STUFFS, ETCMadder, Copperas. I.ogwOOd Blue Stone. Alum, Indigo, Shoe Blacking and lirusbes, Salt
Peter, Ksaeiice of Coffee.
ALSO.
Urowri. Cotton. Coltoh Yarn, Sole Leather,
CANDIES ol all kinds, Nuts, Raisins, Figs,
French Mincolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To.
hacco, segars, Snull. Matchcj, Essences of all
kinds. NOTIONS. TOTS, and iflany other articles, .rich as are tfsilally found u/iln'e'Jtibliihi-'v
ment of my kind. .U.i* v"m«, Ji call,
Sept. 9..■
' "" "" A. A. WISE. '
ew simp 'l"'
.. i v 7
I would announce to the citizens of TTairitorihur '
and vicinity, that I ImVe hpened a Shop Three lloora
Smith of Maiohls Hall, bit M.iin Street, where I am
prepared to do all kinds 01
ROOT AND.SIIOR MAKING,
at f e 'horlest notice ahd in good jfyTd.
Particular attention#ul(l to LADIEij'PI.AITT AXD
FASCT WDRH.
I respectfully ask the patronage of the public;
May 27-ly
JltHX THAKKNIiHIT
F A 1 it u a n K ' H
STANDARD

SCALEI.

STANDARD /

SCALES!

STANDARD j

SCALES.
FAlftDAIVKS A CO.,
245 Weft Baltiraoro Stree, BALTIMORE, Md;
RR. TRA 'K, VVel<rh J.rck, Depot, liar,
• Coal. Dormnnt, Warehouse, Platform,
Counter. Union, Kauiilv. Butcher'* Drui'jrist'b,
Jewellei's and Bank Seales.
Over one hund.ed inndlfl^ntidn.*,- adapted to
every I rit ich of buslffesa wherfl a correct and
derirable scale is recpilrddj
fcfiO-y
GKO. II. OILMAN, Agent.
WANTED.—50 head* of ^fnod ('AUBaQB,
and 6 to 8 bushel* gGbd J^utiUoeii. Cash
paid. Enquire at this effiefft. # . .
oc2I
A HOCKMAN,
ARCHITECT 4 BUILDER,
THE * HOME" Insurance Company, of New
Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary inducenARRISONBURG, , .
ments to pdrsotis doslcoui of inniria? their
VIRGINIA. Mi property ngainst \ois by tiro. Fall particulars
W'ill attend t« all Worfc entrusted to him in given by (oc2l)
J. I). PRICE * CO.
liockinguum or adjoining counting. (je 24-tfi
ALL tbe best brands Scotch Snuff", such ns
tinrrett's, Gulls, Bonn's, and others, alM I> 0 ! T AN T0
T
„
.
,l
,
.
T
MILLERS,
AND
THOSE
vv
ays on naud, at
J- having Mills to construct.
oct^l
ESHMAN'S I'ofeacco Store.
N. S. lIOLLENBERCiEH,
THE
''FRANKI.IN"
Insuranca C nnpanr, of
WlI.LIAUBPOHT, Mp.l
pays losses promptly and inOffers bis services to all thoao rtho m«y be In suresBaltimore,
at low rates. For information call on
oct2I
J. i) PRICE dr CO;
^RlGllT e<!r,,ic,ia dt' s competent MILL
Having had inrtnj- years eiipericricc ih Mary- DRESS Batt ing, of (fvevy description, size
land and Virginia, Be is conbderit of. gtying euand color, at very low prices.
oc2I
11. DREVFOUaS.
Ma'GUnd80'""1, •'ldd,e" ,nu ^ iWiHiauispoi t,
jai22 tt
S. a. HOLLENflEBGER.
THE
ALBEMARLE.
Insurance
Company is
- ■ J'l
Ill
as firm financially aa any company iu th-*
SADDLLa
HARNESS South—Is a Southern institution—and is de'servinir of Snuthcrn patronage. Pays a'l losses
T WOULD announce Hi tbe'fcMzcnk of Roek- 'promptly, and is doing a thrivinir business.—
L*..., i..
I - s, enquire
: ot
o
X ham and adjoining .conntica, UptH have re- For
lullII-a:
partkcula.
cently rebtted and enlarged my
oc2l
J. U.
U, PRICK kft CO., Ageofsi
SADDLERY IBTABLISHMENT,
f^LOAKS from $i,50 t. $40 al tBu
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel.
oc2l
LADIES lIAflAK.
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do ^HOUS—As usual, the largest aud clijap.sb
till kinds ol plain and lancy WorY in my line, at
stuck at etiu Ladies' B isai,
the Shortest notice and upon reasonable leima. O"e21
_ W-LIMOD, Agent.
The Bp clai attcu'ion of the LADIES ia called
to my make of 1
t^HAWLS—Fium $1 tu tin. It tbe Bazar!
k-> ueJl
WM. LOEU. Agent.
it BE SjtBBEES.
Having bad inucli experience in '.hia braneb ol TUK ALBEM aHLE lusiiidoda Company, of
tbe business, 1 (eel satisfied that I can please
Charlnttesville, is reihtble and ta^nu ul the
them. All I askis that the public will give mo a beat Compgriius
in Virgimd.
'
e
ne
uof«
J. U. 1'IHOK A CO. Agents.
ohasiri *
'"f ^Wck and work before purthanks for
tar Imdius, Gent's and Children, at a
pastof patronage
and reapectlulyl ask » oouliuuance
the same SHOES,
small margin uboru dust
Juu,!l7
-J
A. U. WILSON. j orTI
H. tJUEVFOUS.
Pracitoal machinist.,
received, a4 fin®
Ht and WM-ll-Bcluoted ntock
^ tust
TUST receirtid,
tM
—. '
*3 of
of Gent's
Gonl'a Hhu
fthn ifi,
t», lit nctei ahii ts and Druwet*.
| oc/l
»■
H DREYFOUS.
J. G. SPRENKLL,
"■n - LEAUHl0
BLEACHl.D
and
Brown
Cotton,
lower iha:i
PBjIVTIC^ti, JftjtCMtjriSTt |3
exeri
II. DKEVFUUa-i.
-*-• evefi
oc21
HARRIS.»NHl)KO VA.
^
u.
U.
IS. Fire
knd1 M&riue insurance Co.^
Would Inform the public generally tlinl he ha (T^HE
q^HB
U.their
S.
Fire km
X
pay
Iomp*
promptly,
and writes poliremoved his shrp to tbe old ehalr.ryaking ebon ejrA
P
Tcr low
lonnorly occupied by N. Sprenkle ft Biolbera cy at
*! very
J 'ow rate*.
at tho upper eud ol Main Street, aud is now enI'lUj • d cCEfi CO
*><-'*1
PKl;
gaged iu cnrri ing en his business iu all its bran- . . .^obT,——
#,
dies. Hu pays special atleutiou te putting un w'MFSON'S
i^lMPfeON'S
Southeru Bell u" BcKcU riuuff,
for
b ••Boutt:
k-2 for sale by/
all kiuda ot iron work lor Mills, and srould call ^
particular attention tu ku make of
fed
O. C. STERLING.
GIBCULAB SAW-MILLS,
A
MElllCAN,
F.-ne
AMERICAN,
Vreucb
and Uermsn ACCOKDKONS ,l,
aud
AS, at
wfcich ota he bad upon as good terms ss Ihev «ee
'd iFLUTlN
't"1
O.
C. BTEIII.ING'S.
be bad anywhere else. Ho is also readv to repair, promptly
aud
wdll,
all
kinds
ol
ttiaeliinery.
OUNUA
Y
SCllOUL
T
•SUNDAY
SCUOUL FU UNmJTtE at the '
I1838.
^
jUUB 17
l7
-J
June
IRJUK SluKE.
PHALON'8 new perfume, Flur do Muro, for fAMLV FLU UK at
Ibehaadkurobtel, al OTT'rt D. ug tilure.
X Hept. 16.
HE.>NRY SH VGK'.ETT'S.
q'^HAuCO,
Began, Bnuff,«r»PipM.
IJ ALL'S
EK
X Sept 1«,
; Oro,Klement
»io.e I H
»«in UI1AJK UKNLvV
ul
i al u •
u 41'1

The Old Coinmotnvcailti

POLITICAL.
Uefhd'oi'arto'Nafio'nal'onveii iiott.

WEDKESWAlf, t t'j OCT. 2S. :M«S.
''■j
*v...
.
; Wat TOliM.
Kkaiunti AIaiti^ OK Kviaiv P.yiK '
<w Tffis PAPER for THE PHKi ttx top
T)i8-t)im"ticyatia jjarty,'ifi Nrttiia al Cnnyention Rssunibltii repocinp in. trnat in ^he
Apvertisers.
intel!i(rencr. patriotism, and discriminatiiiK justice nf the people ; standing upon
foundation and liniA man macle nuney at a New Eng- the Constitutidn as
ilatloti o( the poweis of tlie Uovcrnmerit
land fair by lettiog people i e him iind the gimrentcc of the liberties of Uio tiN
and recognising the questions of slaby the cars at twenty-five cents ! i/.en,
yerj and secession as IiaVing heon settled
jirerniurn for success and ten cents for all time to come by the tvaf. or the vois
nntary notion of Hie Southern States in contine for failure.
slitulioual convention assembled, and nevef
to be renewed or roagitatod, do, with (lie reThe new Postaok Staaip.—The turn of poace. demand;
First. Immedlnte restoration of all the
two-cent stainj) will represent a post Stales to their rights in the Union, under
t onstirnlion, and of civil govcninienl
boy on a borse running at full speed. tho
ti the American people.
Sccmd.
lor all past political ofOn tbo threc-cent. stamp there is fences. andAmnesty
the regulation of the elective
an engraved locomotive. This is Iranchisc in tho States hy their citizoi a.
'Ii bird,
i'ayincnt
.of 1the
public
detit of
the
unrromlod
m "i'States
i ay incut
,ot
lie as
Uelit
ot the
Kill
rmutea l.v
Oj 11../.a
lints r.f
OI Iwd.lm'nH
lltlliuiuil. United
States
ns
rabidly
aspulilic
practicable;
all
United
as rapidly
practicable}
all
The liyc cent stamp has it port rait m on ays drawn nrom ptopleby taxation, oxs
' cc.pt so nmcli as is rcqnisito for the necetsis
of \\ iishiugtou.
of
llshingtoil. 1L he ten-cent stamp
Stamp I tics of the (lovermm nt, economically adbeing honestly applied to such
has a copy of the painting of the ministered,
pay monl—and whei-B tho obligations of the
signing of the Declnration of Inde- Uovernmcnt tlo nut expressly state upon
i their face, or the'law under which tho.v w ere
pcmlanco. The twelve cent stamp, issned docs not provide that, they shall be
paid in Cuin, they , ought, in right and in
mostly usetl for foreign postage, has jufticn,
fcc paid in the lawful money of tha
u picture of a steamer at sea. The United States.
Fourth. Equal taxation of every species
thirty-cent stamp has a copy of of property according to its real value, including Government bonds and other public
painting of tht bUrrthdef of Bur- securities.
fifth One curtency for the Oovernnienl
goyne. One of the characteristics
I and tho people, the laborer and the office
of the stamps is that the ink used holder, the pensioner and tho soldier, tho
prevents persons washing and using | prodncer and the bondholder.
Sixth. Economy in the administration of
the stamps a second time.
the Government: iho rednotion of the standing army and navy; the abolition of the
Ereednien's Bureau, and all political in.OS
rt^jros.' strumontalities designed to secure negro
supremacy; siraplitication of the system,
I and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes of
assessing and collecting internal revenue, ■
J-TPViO
( an 'hat t1 e burden of taxation-may be equalized and lessoned: the credit oi the Government and the currency made good; the repeal of all enactments for enrolling the State
militia inlo nntioi al forces in lime of peace,
and a tariff for revenue upon foreign imports, and such equal taxation under the
H T. WAUTMANN,
revenue laws as will afford incidons
AGENT FOR j internal
tal protection to domestic manufacture-, and
CHAS. M. STIKFF'S
I *»o
as w"in,
ill, w"iijiukl
ithout impairing the
ino revenue, imnil'*
1b rremium Grand and Square Pianos, , pose tho least burden upon, and best pro«»
mote
and
encourage
the
great
industrial
fcAJTl'MORK, MD.
interests of the country
Our new pcale Grand Action Piano, with the
Seventh. I eform of abuses in tho adminA pro ffu Treble, has been pronounced by the best istration, tho expulsion ot corrupt mon ffom
Amateurs and Profcfisors to bo the best Piano office, the abropation of useless offices, .the
now manufnetured.
restoration of rightful authority to and tlie
IPe tcarraui them for Jive yearn, with the privi- ' ir
depetidcnoo of the ox< cutive and judici 1
lege of exchanging'ivithm
cxchanpin^r"within 1'1*2. months if not sat- departments
of the Government, the suborisfactorv to the purchasers.
isfactory
:
dination
of the military to civil power, to
SECOND-HAND PIaNOS. from $50 to $300,
i
th
t
end
that
the
usurpations of Congress and
and PAULOK ORGANS always on hand.
By permission we refer to the following gen- the despotism of the sword may cease.
Eighth. Equal rights and pi otection for
tlemen who have our Pianos in use;
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. naturalized and native born citizens at home
Robert Hanson, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellin- and abroad, tho assertion of American naEcr, Rev. P. M. Ouster, S. R. Sterling, A. B. , lionality which shall command the respect
Jriek, Isaac Paul, and Jonn F. Lewis, Rocking- of foreign powers, and furnish an example
bam.
[April 22, 1868—ly
and encouragement to pccplo strnggling for
national integrity, cniistilntlonal liberty,
jyjARQUIS A KELLY'S
and individual rights, and tho maintainanco
tho righta of naturalized citizens against
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS I of
the a bsoiule doctrine of inmintublo alUgiancc. and the claims of f icign powers to
HARRISON Euuish them for alleged , rimes committed
eyond their jurisdiction.
BURG,
In demanding theso measures and r forms
we arraign the Radical party for its disSTAUNTON,
regard of right, and tho unparallelod oppression and tyranny which hav. marked its
LEXINGTON
career.
After the most solemn and unanimous
pledge of belli Houses of Congress to proseCHARLOTTESVILLE. cute the war exclusively for the maintoWe respcctifully inform our Friends of Rock- naucc ef tlie Goverr.ment and tho preservaingbain, and the public generally, that we are tion of tho Union under the Constitution,
receiving a large and well selected steak of it has repeatedly violated the most sacred
Marble, out of which wc will manufactnre every pledge under which alone was .'allied that
article usually kept in an ostablishincnt of tbe noble1 volnttteev aritiy which carried-our llag
kind, East, ^est, North or South,
victory.
We warrant to furnish our work as low as it to Instead
ot rostoi-ing theSUnlon, it has, so
can be bought, and delivered here, from any of
the cities. Persons in want of a line pie'eo of far as is its rower, dissolved it, an I subseulpturirg or carving, can be accommodated. jected ten istatcs in rime of profound-peace
All orders from the country will be tyrmnbtly to military despotism and negro siTpr^macy}
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed.
' ]
ithas nullified there the right of trial by
GEO. i) ANTHONY,' ** Jury-—it has abolished the habeas corpus,
Propprie^or for HarrUonbUrgj Vn.
that most saercd writ of l.beity^-it lias
overthrown :he freedom of speech and the
press—it has substituted arbitrary seizu-es,
J^EW SHOP
i.nd arrests, and military trials and secret
I would announce to the cltisens of TTai risonbur star chamber inquisitions for the constituiind vicinity, tltat I lia^ opened a Shop Three Doors
South b.f Masonic Hall, oh Main Street, where 1 am tional tribunals—it lias disregarded m time
of peace the right of the people to he tree
hreparea tti do all kinds i'i
from searches and seizures—it has entered
boot And Sllofc iiAkiNG,
the post nnd telegraph offices, and,oven the
at t' e shortest notice and in pood stvle.
Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN' AND private roo ns of iridividnals. and seized
their private papers and letters, without any
FANCY WORK.
I respectfully ask the patronapc of the public.
specific charge or notice of affidavit, as rellnyZ7-Iy
JOHN T WAKKNIGHT
quired by the organic law—it lias converted
the American Capitol into a bastiie—it has
F A I R U A N K 'S
estab isliod a system of spies and official espionage to which no constitutional monarSTANDARD
SCALES.
chy of Europe would now dare to resort it
lias abolished the right of appeal on important constitutional questions to tho siiprema
STANDARD
SCALES.
judicial tribunal and threatens to curtail or
destroy its original jurisdiction, which is
STANDARD
irrevocably vested by tho Constituti.n,
SCALES.
whilo the learned Chief Justice has been
I*'A I K II A KT K a m GO.,
aubjectod
subjected to tho most atrocious calumnies,
merely because
245 West Baltimore Stree, BALTIMORE. Md. merely
because he
he would
would not
not prostitute
prostitute his
his
offic to tha
RR. TRA-K, Weigh LccV, Depot, Hay,
?
support of the false and
.Coal, Dormant, Warehouse, Platform, Rtrtisan charges preferred against the PreaU
Counter, Union, Family, Butcher's Druggist's, "S"4—'t8 cdrruption and extravagance have
Jeweller's and Bank Scales.
exceeded anything known in history, and
Over one hundred modifications, adapted to by its frauds and mononolies it has nearly
every branch of business where a correct and doubled r.the_ .burden
. of'.. the
. debt
, . created hy
desirable scale is required.
the ivar—it has stripped the President of his
fe20-y
GEO. H. OILMAN, Agent.
constitutional power of appointment, et en
rpo MERCHANT^AND CONSUMERS OF of his Cabinet. Under its repeated aasaults
We are now receiving a very large Block of Tobacco
embracing every variety of
*'
CHEWING $ SMOKING TOBACCO,
fennff Segars Pipes and all arllcleB in the Tobacco line.
Our arrangementg enable ub to furnish our customerB
Tobacco at very low figurea and our stock has been enlarged bo as to meet every demand. The followint;
brands are now in store .•
Peyton gravely B. F. Gravely
BurnetV & Gravely Fillmore
Introduction Water Lily
Katy Wells Charmon
W A Simpson P D Christian
Excelsior Hfenry Terry Fig
Olive Branch
Chotnn Light Pressed,
Pocket Pieces Cloth of Gold
Pocahontas Sir Francis Drake
Barrett's Anchor
Old Dominion Okofonokee.
Beed & tVash
3 plugs to lb.
Eureka
Killikcnick
..
.
of theincluding
Valley, a
ogelhcr with many other choicePride
Tobaccos
fpiendid.tosortment of Navy Tobacco of every descriuton. SMOKING TOBACCO of every grade and price.
A splendid article of FINE CUT TOBACCO
SEGARS—20,000 choice Segars
SCOTCH SNUFF—Southern Belle Star and other fcbolce
brands.
PIPKB of every acecrlpllon—sterch.ura Brl»r Root India Kiibb rClialk uftd Powhatan Pipes.
itT'IferChants aftd cdnsumers are invited to call and
examine our stock.
1®
. 8. H. MOFFETT rfCO.
Having Just returned from
BALTIMORE 1 mm now receiving a Iftrge anh eeI«t .took o, While Lead, Llneeed Oil, Varniehea, Palnte
Ac., and am now prepared to offer extra iuducemente
to peraona palDtlng,
painting. Call and examine my .took
.lock befor. purchaalog sleenh.ieaa 1 am determined to jileaie.
Sept. 18.
L. H OTT.
JUST Reelved—Another lot of Tildcn'a Fine
Cbemicali, Elixir Vnl Ammonia and Qninine,
Compound Syrnp Blaokberrf. Ferrmted Wine
of Wild Cherry and olhera at
donij 10
OTT'S Drug Store.
every description,
Perfnm.ry, Tooth, Nail and Hair Blushes,
Artista
Materials,
Stationary
Ac., tor sale at
Jn e 7
°
DOLD'S Drug Store,
fptlE attention ot the Indies is invited to
JL my large .tookof l-erfnmery, Snaps, Brashes and
Toikt arlicles. Call and examiue at
^"1"- t"OTT'S Drug Store.
BAKING POWDER, very superior, at
K"Pt- IgDOLD'S Drug Store.
SPEAR'S Fruit PreaerviogSolution at OTT'S
Drug Store, next to FirstNutiunal Bank.
MAW'S Nursing Battles, at OTT'S Drue
S'op*Aug. 19.
HOOP Skirts at low prices, at tbe
J"'* I
LADIES BAZAR.
I em paying
CASH
for
BUTTER.
J> 15
Wu LOEB, Agent. I

0,1
I'l1611, l)asc« an<^ should it succeed in November next and inaugurate its President,
wo will meet ns a subjected and conquered
people amid the ruins of liberty and the
scattered fragments of the Goiistitutiou—
and we do declare and fe hive that ever
since the people threw olf all subjeetion to
tho Uritislt Crown, the privilege and trust of
suffrage have belonged to the several States
nnd have been granted, regulated, and controlled exclusively by the political power of
each State respectively, and that any attempt by Congress, on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this right, or interfere with its exercise, is a flagrant tisurpation of power which can find no warrant
in the Constitution, and if sanctioned by the
people will subvert our form of Govoniment
and cap oply end in a single centralized and
consolidated Government in which the separate existence of the States will be entirely
absorbed, and an unqualified despotism be
established in place of a Federal Union of
coequal States—and that we regard the reconstruction acts (so-called) of Congress as
usurpations, and nnconstUntional, revolu'
tionnry, and void—that our soldiers and
sailors, who carried the flag of our country
to victory against a most gallant and determined foe, must ever he gratefully remembered, and all tho guaranties given in their
favor must be faithiully carried into execution.
Tbat tho public lands should be distributed
as widely as possible among the people, and
should be disposed ofin reasonable either under the preemption of homestead lands or sold
qnantities. and to none but actual occupants,
st the minima n price established by the
Coveniment. When grants of the puolic
lands may he allowed, necessary for the encouragement of important public Amproveuiente, the proceeds of the sale of su -h land,
and not the lands themselves, should be so
applied.
. , . v'tk.u'
That the President of tbe United States,
Andrew Johnson, in exercising the power of
his high office, in resisting the aggressions
of Congress upon the ouustitutioual rights
of the States and tlie people, is entitled to
tbe gratitude of the whole American people,
and in behalf of the Democratic party wo
tender him onr thanks for hia patriotic efforts in that regard.
Upon this platform the Democratic parly
appeal to every patriot, including tho Conaervative clem ut, and ail who desire to
support tho Constitutiou and restore the
Union, forgetting all past differences of
upiniuu, to unite witli us in the present
great struggle for the liberties of the people,
and that to all such, to whatever party they
may have heretofoie belonged, wo extend
the right hand of fe luwship, sad hail nil
such cuoporutiug with us aa friends and
brethren.

Fall
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Trade.

IIARRISONBURO
IRON FOUNDRY.
18n8,

'ises.11

(JOHN BCANL.ON.
PROPRIETOR OF TH?;, VIRGINIA HOTEL,
/XD DXALKR IX
V'JtA*£S .lAro W. WO to IIS,
vladiXiA iidisz, uai» stxxit,'.
| n A n J! /s 0 N11 Int o; viiiotnia.

P. BHASSESil*!
llil!*. of bar log procurotl. my my
friendly
M»nJ, •6outlitvo«ipin cmt of BarrliAffarg ,ha
license
fr«'.ineighbors
tlie Hon
ra dona,
l,
"
''
l
,
Cuunty
Court
of
Rockinghara,
yet
inyifflegal,
1
PntJTTtJVa !
I'll MA'TiJVfi !
.moral add civil il(rht.tfl sell and tknd all kindl
7
A 1. L KINDS
STldd S, PRENUH BRAiVDV) <
HOLLAND GIN,
PORT WINKS,
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings
MADEIRA WINES,
Sugar-Cano Mills,
%
MALAGA WINES,
and In fact nlmoit any kind of
, SHERRY WINES,
CLARET WINES,
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
DOMESTIC BRANDY,
Our€*|j^ri«ncp {betof extenslr*, tiavlng conducted
NEW ENGLAND RDM,
IniNiness ot Iron Fotmdera for renrs. We can srumuntregootl work at sntisfhetory rates.
'
PURR BOURBON WHISKY,
We mill manufactnre and keep constantly on tamd
PURE
OLD
EVE WHISKY.
tlie celebrated
MONONGAHELA whisky,:
SCOTCH
WHISKY,
LIVINfiSfON PLOW, j&f
wt lch Is ncknovrMged, on all tixnds, to bo tiio Flow IRISH WIUSKY.
nnd very clearly unqueslinnnblc.
best Adapted totbls country, and .ill furnlsli ttiem to Is unquestioned,
Amon 8
.
••
Bnnd^ the
people of
onr
customers,
tertninly
on
(iff
good
terms
a«
thsy
can
to
nve
with
them,
helppoodforward
thollarrlsonburtf
town, and I
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH
amwell
perflunded I have the
good riwishes
and kind
be bad «i>j trhcrc etap. > v
, ,
#
•..■vnf
feellqg
cltixcni
ofKHV"
tho town.
feeliDK
ofV,.7.
all the best cltinens
llio
tnwni nil us UI1U Kina
F do not honst o( my weatth, for I hnv'nt much of that,
ViNiVft VN g JM
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good
lean say that "he who steels my purse steals
"Wehavc In operatlcn at our establishment, a nttaj. name;
(rash,
nut he tllut steels roy good name, steels that
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do alt kinds of wliicli does
not him enrich, but makes me poor Indeed.
IRON jlNlSftlXfl In the vy:i-y bt-t mann-r,
S^OS.-U. (le 20)..
. ipHN^SCANLON.
JOB PR NTING OEFICE
Country Prdduco tflksn in exchange
c. W. BOYTr>,
AGENT
FOR DR. S. A. COFFKAN,
for work.
dealer'in
Farmers, Milt-otrners and others give us a cat], an
we Will endeavor to give sallsfaotlon
jtWsWj wirjrns of
uons,
Is now fully prepared, by tho introduction
P. BRADLEY,
SEGARS, NUTS,
J
of first-class
t,
- .
C'aiKlios, Confttctioiicrie.a, I'mils.
Ilnrnsouburg,
Va., Felr26-tr.- WILTON.
BtJCH AS
HAGERST0WN FOUNDRY ~ Fresh canned Peaches, Green Peas, Green Com, Fresh,
Tomatoes, Catsup, Brandy Pearlies, Plokles, Picserves, .Tellies, Spiced Oyster., Fresh Cove OysCTOVi'.S.—"Empire Cook," (three riz-s"
ters, Sardines, Salad Gil, Flour, Corn Meal,
Printing Machinery! sizes )
Corn. Outs, Mill Feed, Vegetables of all
Cook, Stanley air-tight, Egg (live
kinds and many other things loo
Hominy Mills,
numerous to mention.
My
Wines and French Brandy, for medical purMill Gonrin?,
poaea, I can recommend as being of a superior qauillty.
11^,8toreroom Fouth of the Court-House square, llarIron Railing,
Purchase of giol Paper and Inks,
rlsonburg, Va. A CALL SOLICITED,
Castings,
jlug 8, 1808.
c. W BOVD Ag't.
Job Wotk.
\VM. H. W^ESCHE,
•i Hominy
articular
attention
is called
to our
DEALER IN
TOGETIIEIl WITH A LARGE VARIETY ily
Mill, the
only good
one in
use- FamOomestu
to
Wmportcd Liquoi s,
OF NICE
'fep.IRONS for the Celebrated Mulov Saw
(Opposite the American Hotel.)
lurutehed in Complete Hets. This saw will cut
HARRIS ON BURG, VIRGINIA.
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day.
ri ONSTANTLY on hand a full anu
Alt kinds of Gearing put up in the best man
complete assortment
Assortment of thd
the finest nhA
and H+ifq
ner for
best brands ol FOREIGN AND IIU1II" ni«tn I
TIC
LIQUORS,
such
aa
French
Brandy,
llolOIt 1ST, SAT? and PIANINOJIILLS.
JOB TYPE,
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Hum,
AND AGKNT8 FOR THE
Ale, J'orter, Ac., Ac.
All persons in want of Liquors, in anv quantifi-indUhcrger Water Wheel.
ty. for Medicinal, Mechanieal, or iiiIht purposes
McDowell a bachtel,
will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited
Jan 22.tf
Hagerstown, Wd.
from the publlo.
Mept. 23'0« tf
CUTS, ORNAMENT.5, DRASS RULE
ETC., ETC.,
^JRICKENBERGER A UOCKJIAN,
Take notice i
DIXIE HOUSE,
Opposite American Hotel,
Cabinet-Jflahers to Cndertahers.
Respectfully inform the custoirors of A. Hock- Liceme Granltd by County Dourl of Rochinghom.
FOB PROMPTXY EXECUTINO,
man it: Co., and the community generally, that
A- J. WALL, PHOP'R.
they have taken charge of the old establishKeepseonstantlv on hand a complete assortment occupied by the old (inn of Hockinan A
Lone, and more recently by A. Hookman <k Co., ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin Porter
IN ELEGANT STYLE. AT LOW RATES, on the street loading to Woodbine Ceineterv» in Ale, Ac.
All persons in want of Liauors for Mcdicina
Hnriisonburg, where they are now engaged in
carrying on the Cabinet Sinking business in all purposes will do well to call before purchasincr
A. J, W
its branches. We will give special attention to elsewhere.
September 25, 1897—tf
ALL VARIETIES OP
UNDER 1 A KIN G .
As agents for the sale of Fjshe's Metallic Bur- "\X7ESTWAR" THE STAR OF EMPIRE
ial Cases, we ore prepared, at a moment's noTT
TAKES ITS WAY."
tice, to furnish them at reasonable rates.
SECUBF A HOMESTEAD IN CALIFORNIA I
II EARN E
always
in
readiness
and
funerals
attended
when
JOB PRINTING! ever desired.
THE IMMIGRANT HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION OF
The junior partner in our business feels that
he has some clairas upon tbe patronago of a SouthCALIFORNIA.
ern community, outside of the fact that ho is a
Incorporated under the Lawe of. the Stale,
competent workraun, having served a regular
FROM A SMALL CARD TO A LAHGg and faithful apprenticeship nt this profession.
November 30lh, 1867,
He was in tho ooutbern army and in a nortnern
SHEET POSTER.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
prison for four years of the' war, and has come
back among his old friends to carry on his old PROVIDING HOMES
trade at the old place. If any bod v wants New
FOR ITS MEMBERS)
Furniture he would like to supply it, nnd if any
of bis friends" Ahouid die, ho would take a sad AND TIIEREB YIND UCEIMMIGRA TION.
pleasure in furnishing a coflin, etc., for the
burial.
Country ProduPe takih in exehange for Capital Stack : : : : Si,(,00,000
work, eitl er Undertaking or Cabinet wori.
DIVIDED INTO 2,000 SHARES
GOOD PRINTING !
ju24-tf CHICKFNBERGER & HOCKM ANv
XT FIVE nor.LiUS PEU SHARE, PAYABLE IN
BLAC KS MTT III N G J
OXJIXX^XDlXrO-KNP IK liLACKSMITHSHO!' /
'piIE nndertiipned laving recently located CERTI FICA TES OP STOCK ISSUED TO
ACCURATE PRINTING !
A in Harrisonbnrg, for the purpose of carrySuPSCR IRE lift I JIM EDI A TEL Y
inpon th» Blackemilntpg bmi^esa,
would announce to the citizens of
UPON RECEIPT OP THE
the,town and county tlipt they are
MONEY I
FAST PRINTING ! prepared to do all kind nf ivofkm'
their Upe at Ute shprtest nojioe.imd on reasqna-.
ble forms. Wd can'repnir TbrCshinp Machines, No Person Allowed to Hold more
Engines, Drills, ant), in tact, any kind of Aprithan Five Shares I
cultural Implements. W'e pay special attlnlion
to the repair of Plows, and will make new
A Circular containing a full description of the
Shears or mend old ones. Mil' GearCHEAP PRINTING!! wrought
ing can bo repaired at our shop.
property to be distributed among the StockholdWe have in our emplov one of the best ers, will be sent to any address upon receipt of
Horse Shoer's in th" county. Our motto is to
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a stamps to pay tho postage.
trial.
Information aa to price of land, in any portion
^S®-Country produne taken in exchange for of tho State, or upon any other subject of interwork. Shop on Main street, a few doors North eat to parties proposing to immigrate cheerfully
of the Lutheran Church.
furnished upon receipt of stamps fo r Postage.
Sept; 9, '68-tf
K. B. JONES & SON.
We are ready to receive orders for
All letters sboald be addressed;
Jones & McAllister,
Seory Immigrant Homestead Associafn,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,
HARRISONBUltG, VA.,
POST-OFFICE BOX NO. 85,
Respectfully solicit a share of the public paEvery kind of Printing! tronage.
SAF FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
They are prepared to do ail '
Aug. 26, ilff-2
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' ifftfiW
AND JOINERB' LINE, with prompt- linlffl J. D. Price.
j.s M. Locke.
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for
- _
• BOCH AS
work shall nofbe higher than .the priceacharged J D. PR CE & CO.,
by other good workmen in town. Wc are pi'epared to dry lumber for the public at reasona- REAL ESTATE, AND
Show Cards,
ble rates.
LIFE AND FIRE / vSURANCE
Thankfu' for past patronage, we solicit a con
Business Cards,
tinuance
AGENTS.
April 8-ly.
Circulars,
jones & McAllister.
Letter-Heads,
Auockman,
2,000,000 DOLLARS
•
ARCHITECT A BUILDER,
WORTH OF
Bill-Heads,
HARRISONBURG,
^
Checks and Notes,
VIRGINIA. JIliL REAL ESTATE
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in
Legal Blanks;
FOE SALE.
Rockingham or adjoining counties. [je 24-tf.
Certificates,
IMPORTANT TO MILLERS, AND THOSE
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE;
Posters,
HAVING MILLS TO CONSTRUCT.
Handbills,
S. S. XIOLLENBERGER,
LIFE AND FIliE
WII-LIAMSPOET, Mn.,
Programmes,
INSURANCE
Offers his services to all those who may .be in
need of the services of a competent MILL
EFFECTED
Catalogues,
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
WRIGHT.
Having had many years experience in MaryPamphlets, land
THE UNITED STATES.
and Virginia, he is confident of giving entire satisfaction. Address me at Williamsport,
■
^
.Offlco
over First National Bank, HarriAND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Maryland.
aonburp, Ya.
j»22-tt
S. S. HOLLENBEROER.
Leo. 26, 1867.
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING 1
SADDLES & HARNESS J^IVEBY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND*
I WOULD announce tp the citizens of RuokwilliaITpeterb
ham and adjoining conntios, that I have reWould respectfully announce to bis friends and
cently refitted and enlarged my
the pnblto that ho still keeps constantly on band
and for hire at reasonable rates,
SADDLEKY ESTABLISHMENT,
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, HORSES, BUGGIES,
Harrisonburg, Vs., and am lully prepared to do
CAP.RIAOES, HACKS, &C.
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at He keeps fast horses
and good coaches, and will
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. be
to accommodate all who call upon him,
The special attention of the LADIES is called andglad
ho
es
by
strict
attention
to business, and a
to my make of
disposition to be useful and obliging, t« merit tbe
Id t Mi F SJWBDFES.
liberal patronage of tbe public generally.
Having bad much ezperience in this branch of
tbe business, I feel satisfied that I can please JJABNES8, SADDLES, BRIDLES, 40.
them. All I ask is tbat the public will give me a
call and examiuu my stock and work before purwilliaaTpeters
chasing.
inform all "whom it may concern," that
REMEMBER
^ES,I tender my thanks for past patronage Would
he makes and keeps oonstantly on hand, all deand respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same - scriptions
of
June 17-y
A.H.WILSON.
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AO.,
.THE COMMONWEALTH
which are put up in the h«t manner, and whioh
pKACTIOAL MACHINIST.^
Will be sold at fair pricyz«, or exchanged for any
and all sorte of Gountry Produce. Xllve me a
J. G. 8 P R E N K fi L,
call.
WM. PETERS.
Job Printing Office, pn^VTMCjtL jnacMMjrisTi
Dec. 6.1666—tf
HARRISONBURG VA.
Would tnform the public generally that he ha
IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR removed bis shop to the old chair-making, shop
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle A< Brothers
at the upper end of Main Street, and is bow enPRINTING DONE
gaged in carrying on his basinets in all its bran/Sr IV
SHOP!
ches. He pays special attention to pntting np
all
kinds ot iron work for Mills, and would call
QUICK! CHEAP! ACCURATE t
particular attention to his make of
I AM THOMAS FLOYD
CIRCULAR BAW-M1LL8,
T T AS opened recently a new Gunsmith shop on Gerwbiob can be bad upon as good terms as they can Xl man Street, opposite the tin shop of O. P. Helphen
Nearly Oypoiiic JVncs' Agricultural Warehouse,
be bad anywhere else. He is also ready to re- •line, where be is prepared to do all work In bis line at
pair, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. abort notice, In the best manner, at moderate prioes.
March 7, 1866.
August 6, IseS -Zm
llARRlttOKBUBO, VA.
CORDEL'S Rheumatic Embrocation at OTT'S
IPaVTBIlirr
Drug Store, next to First National Bank.
Water Proof BooSng,
PUALON'S new perfuaie, FlordeMayo, for
MMTUa * aXBMBM PAP«S,
•Ml Al.ia, Of ih.
COmlKfA.
tbohundkerchiel, at OTT'S Dfug Store.
ft-ajfe, t.Ufi. *
C. J. KAY 2b CO,
A Call Solicited I Eati "otion Pledged
fl'OBALCO,
Segara, Suuff, Pipes, Stems at
M * VlM ate, OaBiu, K. Jv—'j,
x Sept. l«.
OTT'S Drug Store.

AMEftlCAN HOTEL,
/V
I MMKDfATR
KHSDUTKLT AT RAn.nOAD UEfffT,
STAUNTON, VA,
McCHESNEY A NADENBOtlSCH, Prop'rs.
R. M. LIPBCoFb, Manager.
W LLIAM WHOOLEY, SSpcrintendent.
The Propriotqrs in resuming tbe management
of Ibis ' tvWW'known and popular hotel eolong
and favmable,known to tbe traveling public,
promise in the future to retain the icputafioti
the Attiericart has boi re, as a
P1 R;.S T - C L A S 8 HOTEL.
Its locality, immediately at tho Railread Depot, renders it a convenient stopping place for
persons on business or in search ofheaith.
Bur and Barber Shop in the UousoAll the qfficcs of Inc Telegraph and Stage
lines running to this town afe Ndjolhing this
House.
A fiisl.cIassLjvery Stable, under O'Toole A
Donovan, is connected with this House.
Oct 23
McCHESNEY A CO.
K1MMELL HOUSE, '•
C. SritBT, WAsniNotox, D. 0.
A. F. KIMMELL,
- PaorBizTon.
RATES.
Room
nr.d Doard per dny,,.
[,2.0^
*4 •'
** '• Wfeiik
Room olone pur day...
1,00
Room f.odflrlngn.I
1,00
Sintfle
76
Table Doard per mon.th
2B,00
THK House is newly fitted up, and is. In evert
repect, a first class house. I iuvilo the public
to call and examine. The lent Livery Stable in
the City attached.
A. F. KIMMELL,
Mny 20 tf. j
IJtLL
ILL'S HOTEL,
HABHisosacao, Va,
J. N. HILL,
- Proprietor.
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line atd Express at
this Hotel.
Board $2 per day; SinglcJMenls, 50 cents
Horse Feed, 25 cents.
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. TraveUcrs furnished with conveyances upon application. From an experienceof 17ycara in thehnsiufsa, the proprietor;iecl8 confident of his ability
to giro satisfaction and l ender his guests comfortable.
[May 29, 1887—If
jyjANSlON HOUSE HOTEL,
~
NOBTH-WEST COKNEtt OF
FAYETTE AND ST. PJ UL STREETS,
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,)
BALTIMORKt
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - . . Proprietor.
Terms $1.50 Per Day.
July 25, 1866.—ly
jy/T c GA H ETSVIL LtT INN

A!

I

REUBEN BONDS, PPOPBIKTOB.
The above Hotel has recently been oper ed
McGabeysville, and is prepared to give a g n.
welcome nnd pleasant accommodation to the citizens and traveling public. Connected with the
Hotel there is an
OYSTER SALOON AND BAR,
upplicd with choice Liquors and Ale.
Being determinrd to keep a good House, I ask
the patronaga of the public.
Feb 5-ly
REUBEN BONDS.
American hotel,
Habbisonbckg, Va.
J. P. EFFINGER, - - - Proprietor,
M. O. Ckabill, Superintendent,
FIVS BILLIARD SALOONS, NATIONAL BANK,
POST OFFICK AND EXPRESS OFFICE ARE
NEAR THIS HOTEL.
^SQ.Coaches and Buggies forWeycr's Care
and die Springs.
July 29-ly
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,
Corner Market and Water Streets,
IWINCHESTER, YA.
Tbe nbore House has been re-opened, and the
proprietor solicits a share of the public patronage, Stages and Omnibueses will convey passengers to and from the Uonse.
LEV! T- F. GRIM,
May 30, 1866.—ly
Proprietor.
Dill house. ~
Coknkk op Cnuucn ano Coukt Streets,
FREDERICK g I T Y , MARYLAND,
TABLER & FOUT, IOiopbietohs.
This House has been Re fitted and Netvly Furnished.
' ^©"Porter to and from the Cars.
M ay.l3-tf
American hotel
NEW MARKET, TA.
JOHN McQUADE, ----- Puopbietob.
Havipg taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprietor announces to the public that be is prepared
to accommodate al! who may give him a call.—
His Table will be well supplied; his rooms comfortably furnished; his Bar supplied with fine
Liquors and his Stable with good Provender;
New Market, April 15, 1868.—ly
rTsTm. dold,

'
DKDGQIST,
Main St., Harrisondukg, Va.
PIIUK
„
DRUGS,
MEDICINEL,
FANCY GOODS
Ac. A.
<wLw
Ac. A;
To which 1 e invites tho attention of bis friends
and the public generally.
All orders from the country will be promptly
filled and oarefuily packed.
Prescriptions compounded reftuAfy at all hours
of tbe dag or night'
All goods will be sold for cash, and as cheap as
they can be purchased anywhere in the State.
All Suroical Inbtbumenis, Drugs, Medicines,
or Dye Stufls, not on hand in my store, will be
promptly ordered, and supplied on short notice.
Feb 12-ly
H. OTT,
•
DRUGGIST,
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Respectfully informs his friends and tbe publio
generally, that be bas received a new and fall
stock of
•
Drugs,
Jtledlctnes,
Chemicals,
Faints, Oils,
Dye-Stutf a,
toe.
toe.
toe.
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others
with any articles in his line at us reasonable ralti
as any other establishment in the Valley.
Special attention paid to the compounding of
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions.
Oct. 25, 1866— ly
^ E W GOODS)

fho are (IcfftoSa
.\r*M~AT. nrni
liun.sk*!)
* ktizu.u.avtvuJ i ku
BRYANT, STRATTON A SADLER
MMMMLtOE
No. S North Charles Street,
D^LTlilOKli, l M t).
fho nof t complrto and thorov^hly flppo'ovd CoV
IfKouf
ih-» ( mmtry and (lie ou * luett
tutiou of ACTUAL PWAC'ITCK" Vn tlie Mtate of
.Mnryiniid. Our course oi'idhtruclion Is wholly prao*
tl< al nnd nrraimed to meet ih(? dehiand of tlie Hgc;
being coiiductcd upcu a iborengb syetcm of
ACTUAL &ltS!NE93 PR-ACTtCQ,
Affording to Ptndentu Iho fnclUtlfsff n practical
BiiidncsH Kducntion. by mranHOufhnukrt.rvprcsiMiting money ani n'l the forrtii* of husincea pApur, siichflA hiQicf« J) atis. Ac.,
together with liuisinepp Oilier^ lu
rcptrsi'Ht the iirinrlpal deumtincute of THA UK and
COMMJJifCB. I
COUIISE OF STUDY.
The enrrirnfom of Ftndy and pfacliee In thla TnItftui Ion \n Iho rrrttlt of many y.ars of cxperieuce,
and tho in-si comiifuatioa oi hazfnee. talvuttu bd
found iu :ho cmnrtry. It emkraccA
BOOK-KEEPING. IN ALL ITS DKPARTMBNTS
AN D APPLICATIONS.
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPniNQ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
SPKXCEMAN BUSINESS WRITINQ,
With lucldi-mal instruction In the ntineiplMof
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
tad a thorough Irafafoglu
BUSINESS COIir.ESrONDENCK

Hi standard of Bnsince# "A^rliiuK adopted ao4
tiu«h( lui a jMirlty i.t th.u lu-titminn. by
ouo cf tli«j in ut. i \ Apf ticnc* d ami nuofn I toachiTnor liufi nu-<4 nndOr'V-mtmul PonniaoKbip la lao
country*
jGTXJX5 THICTTSI
i'Tttti rnt,T rt any time, ra there arc no r^catioBSr^
rpect.si individual iuetructiou lu nil J5iuat nu.
THE CELEBRATED

Official ly Adopted And ui^cd W» or liistltution. and
ate CNSUKI'XSSEU BY ANT IN THE MAKKBT.
Fivd kinds. 8 am pies for 20 oen's.
Per Qross, $1.50. Qoarttr Groas Boxes, BO ote.
Prepaid to any address. r
TTo. S-in,
ptnooth points, adapted to Bchoo
purpotfus and gcuccai wriiinj;.
No. 41,5. Tho National Pen. Medium polnte, for
common nee.
NaCard
e./Thc
Ladies*
Veryand
f.n«flnuand
clastic.
I1 or
writintr.
PenJVm
.Urawlnir,
Omamtutal Work, tbia Penis unequalled.
0 xce,,liwr >cn
a ^' s tho Pert^ fur-bold,
Smooth
point*,
rcry flexible.^ 1« hlsl
Trra Wliuair.
striking off band capitals, fionrlshiu^, Ac.
^0* hhoidli»^alar«;o<jnHntiivoriDk.
The Bnplnesn Pen. Largo size,
points,
The eeiirc*
points
are very round, and do not stick Into^hcpaper ^nd
■patter the Ink like most other coat so 1'in-v
Tho trade supplied at the lowest whol "U.o ratss.
For fitriJser partlcnlsre send for College J<n/rr,aL
Special Ci, cvlar and SpUnd U Specimen8nf
ih%p, (cnoiqaing two letter tuaiupH.) Addrcua
THE DRYANT, STRATTQN <£t SADLER
. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
]XtvIlixxiore9 Aid.
rs^nDfor.i >vt) ruri.i?nxr.9 drsirln? to publish (hiH aavcrtin ment urn invited to acidres-* iho
fliiovu InriiituiJon. with proposals for 6 and 12
uion'hk btauurf ur^'Miou ol thcrn^o-.
RATS COulE Oyr 0.- TilLTi MOLES TO Cfc
— Rt*
(V.
''IM

Care at ©estrscction cf KatsJ
It is paste, and used on brrnd.
Erorv box warranted a dead thot.
No one can risk anv thin? in trviuc; iL
As it will DESTROY ad your'
RATS, MICE, ROACHES AND ANT*,
Or you can have your money refunded.
ALSO.
STOliEBrAKEE'S
BED BUG EXTERMATOR
It ia a liquid and ured with a bru>h.
Every bottle warranted r dead ah'jt.
Try them nnd rid youiflvlvvs of thoao
Ndsioui Vermin,
AT,SO,
STONEBEAKEK'S
K®ACH' EXTK EC HEfiiY ATO »
WarrantMi to clear tour nremisca 0<"R0AOlLH
promptly and tffottualiy.
The Best Pills in Uee are
VEGETABLE

.• .

A SAFE AM SURE CATKARTIC AND ALTERATIVE.
"We invite the special attention nf the public to
tho above preparatuir rs- bcinp the best compound
PUJaS now in use. for tbe euro of LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPETSrA. COSTIVENESS, BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, nnd ofpccinllv SICK
HEAD ACHE. .LVUNDICE. PAIN in the SIDE
STOMACfl. BACK, or INTESTINES. Ac.
These Pills aro a pevfooily fnfe. gentle ami off.-elual nurgntiwe. They arc mild in thrir (Tporations,
p'rodudhs? noitbor Niusoa nor Debility, iind ni«
confidently recommended to ail Jierto'us affected
with any of tho ahoro disonNcs. The pent popularity which these PILLS hare ntUined is a suro
indination that thrtr virtues are 'W- aopreciutcd
by jll *hjj rutre fescd them.
Every Box warranted to give enure saliMfa jo
or the money refunded.
DULY 26 CENTS A BOX.

THE NEWEST IN.THE MARKET I
S. A. COFFMAN & CO.
Are receiving a largo and splendid assortment of new and elegant
GOODS!
(the newest, nnd we believe the cheepest
in Harrisoubnrg.) These goods were pur
chased upon tbe best terms in tbe City o
New York, the great market whiuh controls
a 1 the othqr mercantile markets in the
country.
As we are busily engaged in assorting
our goods and putting them npon our
shelvea, we carnot furnish a catalogue thia
week of our stock. SuflSce it to say, wa
have an assortment
COMPLETE IN AIL ITS DEPAR TMENTS
Those who want new and (cheap Jgoodt,
will favor themselvei by calling at
April 9 tf S. A. COFFMAN <t CO'^

PAIN KILLER.
Ai a pure cure for Sore Throat or Diptheria,
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fevef, Ac., and all other
diseases of the throat, and also as infallible remedy
for Diiirrhosa, DvsenWrv, Cholera, Cholera Mor-

New goods,
'
. ,
NOW RECEIVING.
Tbe best and cheapest stock of all kindc ef
Goods brought to Harrisonburg since the waf.'
Beat Calicocp, 10 to 18 cents, some yard wide.
Best Bleached Cotton, at old prices 10 to 25
cents per yard.
Woolen Goods, lower than you ever seen them
Uasinettcs, 40 to 75 cents.
Prime Casimeres, $1.26, all wool, /ery fine
Coffee, 27 to 30 cents.
'
'
Sup at s,
to 18 cents.
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 76 to$l, according to
quality, very superior.
Linseya, 25 to 50 cents, and otbf r articles low.
Come and examine for yourselves, every perton who want good bargains. We are paying
80 ceiits for Butter, a Shilling for Eggs, the
higheit prices for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats and i
all kiudu of oouutry produce, in caab or iroods
Ootl6
1. PAUL & SONS, j

Joints, Bites of Poisononi Insects, Ad., and a
prompt and sure remedy for Cramp Cholic and
*11 Pains in the Stomach and Bowels.
This medicine has been tried in thousands of
cases in di fie refit parta 6f the oouatrr, and ha.-,
never failed to curt if used in timo, ana according
to directions. A great amount of suffering might
often bo saved by having a couple of bottles of thia
vnlmiblc medicine in the bouse. As au evidence
ol its great qualities the proprietors warrant every
bottle to give entire satisfaction.
Try it and bo convinced of its great value.
PB.ICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
HENRY 8TONEBUAKER,
Bole Proprietors and Manufacturer,
No. 84 Cainden St., Baltimore.
Where all orders must bo sent fo. I he Genuina
Articles. Bold wholesale and reta Vby
L. H. OTL Himisoub i ^a.,
Juai b, 1867. tf
"'

The Clreatcst Family
Medicine in the World,
'zoa
Sore Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis,
Cramp Cholic, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera, &c.
The attention of (he public, and fsrecially tha
sufferers from that (Iveadfal disease, Diptheria of
Bore Throat, ia called to the great remedy known a*
STONEBRAKEE'S
BALSAM, OR

